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Many organisations have been working with the ‘Active Service 

Model’ for a number of years and taking a wellness approach is 

very much aligned to this. A Wellness approach underpins all ac-

tivities under the Commonwealth Home Support Service (CHSP) 

and involves assessment, planning and delivery of supports that 

build on the strengths, capacity and goals of individuals, and 

promote a level of independence in daily living 

tasks, as well as reducing risks to living safely at 

home. In order to do this providers recognise that 

the individual is the expert in their own life. 

Through their conversations at the varying stages 

of contact ,they find out what’s important to the person and tai-

lor services to support their individualised goals. The focus on 

person –centred inclusive service access  is at the heart of service 

delivery in the Commonwealth Home support programme (CHSP). 

Reablement involves short-term support, time limited (12 weeks)  

for clients that are motivated and have specific goals to regain or 

maintain their physical or cognitive function, their confidence and 

independence following an illness, fall or crisis.  It may include 

training in a new skill, relearning a lost skill, modification to the 

home environment or  access to equipment or assistive technolo-

gy. It assumes that something will change at the end of the time 

period  to minimise  ongoing  and future support. There are many 

client benefits including the continued participation and  engage-

ment in their local communities. 

Reablement support is embedded within the assessment,  

referral and service pathway and is the responsibility of the  

Regional Assessment Service (RAS) in the My Aged Care  

environment. There is ongoing work by the Department of Health 

to further define reablement and  what this means for service 

providers. For background information  visit https://

www.wellnessreablementreview.com.au/what-is-wellness-and-

reablement/ 

RASs use the National Screening and Assessment Form (NSAF) 

and guidelines to identify clients undergoing a Home Support 

Assessment (HSA) who would benefit from a reablement ap-

proach to home support services.   This information is communi-

cated to Service providers when they accept a referral. Service 

providers then undertake a Service Specific Assessment to ensure 

that they capture the client & carer goals accurately and can sup-

port them during this time. Regular communication with staff and 

the RAS is encouraged during the period of reablement particu-

larly if a client is not able to achieve their goals.  

Further information is available in the My Aged Care Regional 

Assessment Service Guidelines.  

The key differences between Reablement 

& the Short Term Restorative Care         
Programme (STRC) 

The STRC programme is an early intervention pro-

gram that aims to reverse or slow ‘functional’ decline in older 

people and improve their wellbeing. Whilst the programs have 

similar aims the key differences are that: 

 The STRC requires an ACAS assessment 

 Time limited up to 8 weeks  (56 paid days) 

 Multi disciplinary and coordinated services with GP involve-

ment  

 Can be provide in the home, community or residential 

setting, or a combination of these 

 

For more information visit the Department of Health’s website 

 

Please contact the Wellness & Reablement Consultants if you 

would like them to attend a  team  meeting to support your staff 

and their understanding of  these concepts and their application 

in your program areas. 

Wellness &  

Reablement Update 

RDC Update  Resources and  

upcoming events 
Diversity 

Update 

Wellness, Reablement  and the Short Term Restorative Care Programme 

 

A year in review….. 
Welcome to our final e-bulletin for 2017.  Its hard to believe that we are close to the end of another year - one which has been 
filled with much change.  While not without its challenges; it has also been a time of growth and progress for many service 
providers who continue to embed inclusive service practices.  
Over the next few weeks we will be resending your service’s 2016-17 Diversity, Wellness & Reablement Implementation Plan 
to you.   We encourage you to take some time to reflect on  the priorities and actions identified within them, as well as those 
not included, from both an organisational and a  service delivery perspective.   
The Eastern Sector Development team would like to thank all Alliance members for their ongoing commitment and support 
during 2017, we look forward to working with you in 2018.  From us to you, enjoy a safe and happy holiday period. 

https://www.wellnessreablementreview.com.au/what-is-wellness-and-reablement/
https://www.wellnessreablementreview.com.au/what-is-wellness-and-reablement/
https://www.wellnessreablementreview.com.au/what-is-wellness-and-reablement/
https://agedcare.health.gov.au/programs-services/my-aged-care/my-aged-care-regional-assessment-service-guidelines
https://agedcare.health.gov.au/programs-services/my-aged-care/my-aged-care-regional-assessment-service-guidelines
https://agedcare.health.gov.au/programs-services/flexible-care/short-term-restorative-care-programme


 

 

 

 

Uniting AgeWell HUR Gym– Strathdon Allied Health & Therapy Centre  

Person centred reablement approach in practice 

 

Introduction 

Uniting AgeWell recently launched its  

Community Hub in Oakleigh. The facil-

ity provides a ‘one-stop-shop’ for sen-

iors to access advice and information on  services.  It also pro-

vides Allied Health & Therapy Services and incorporates the 

new Helsinki University Research (HUR) fitness equipment. 

The range of services and the person-centred approach is 

designed to support clients to maximise their wellbeing as 

they achieve their individualised goals. The HUR Gym, incor-

porating assistive technologies, has been operational at Unit-

ing AgeWell’s, Strathdon site in Forest Hill for over two years. 

Karen Ferguson, Myotherapist, works with a dedicated team 

of Allied Health professionals to support clients achieve their 

goals. A HUR Gym has also been opened at Uniting AgeWell’s 

Noble Park Allied Health and Therapy Centre. 

 

The air-resistance equipment is designed to accommodate  

varying degrees of ability and physical conditioning. Clients  

recovering from sickness or injury such as a fall or shoulder  

injury and those who are goal orientated and wanting to  

maintain or regain physical ability can benefit from the HUR 

gym.  

  

Myotherapist Karen Ferguson explains how she 
works with HUR Gym clients and the key benefits of 
the program 
A team of allied health professionals individually assess clients 

and provide either short-term restorative care (STRC)  

programme support, or focus on reablement support and there 

are also ongoing private clients.  

 

We commence with a conversation and find out what’s really 

important to the person and what it is they want to achieve.  It 

may be that they want to be more confident moving around 

independently at home, or getting back to playing a round of 

golf or recovering from heart surgery. Together, we design a 

program that focuses on building their strength and capacity.  

  

 

 

 

Clients are reviewed on a regular basis and the program is  

adjusted to suit each person’s changing abilities. Clients review 

their progress on their personal chart printouts and they are  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

inspired and motivated to see what they have achieved and 

what they are capable of getting back to doing.   

 

The unexpected benefits 

The program is flexible and clients can come when it suits them, 

with supportive qualified staff. The benefits are many and  

ongoing as clients start to feel stronger and more confident and 

regain abilities and skills. One of the unexpected major benefits 

is that clients make new friends and often socialise after their 

session in the onsite café or outside of the centre.  They have a 

sense of community and often continue attending the centre 

well after their period of reablement or STRC has been  

completed. 

 

Further Information  

 

‘Too often older people are labelled 
as not being able to do something 
due to their age, frailty or medical 
conditions. Taking the time, asking 
the right questions and finding out 
what motivates them and what they 
want to achieve translates to 
amazing results in not only their 
physical condition but also their 
emotional and social wellbeing’. 

To learn more about the HUR program please visit  

https://unitingagewell.org/our-services/allied-health-and-

therapy-programs 

 

Day therapy programs now form part of the Commonwealth Home Support Program. This case study highlights how Strathdon  

Allied Health & Therapy Centre skilled staff use person centred practice, focusing on strengths based conversations to support 

clients through periods of reablement utilising their allied therapy services. 

https://unitingagewell.org/our-services/allied-health-and-therapy-programs
https://unitingagewell.org/our-services/allied-health-and-therapy-programs


 

 

The RDC/RAS Update tab, on the EMR Alliance website, is regularly updated 

with information that will support your work during this period of transition. 

November & December industry updates include: 
Aged Care Updates 

· Information for Aged Care Providers newsletter 

· Second Home Care Packages data report 

· Share your views on indicators of quality in aged care 

· My Aged Care system enhancements 

· Webinar: CHSP Reporting 11 December 

· Summary of My Aged Care System Changes 

· New STRC consumer booklet and updated programme manual 

· Specialist Dementia Care Units – consultation paper 

· Enhancement to My Aged Care 

· Redesign of dementia consumer supports – public consultation closing soon 

· My Aged Care homepage redesign project 

· LGBTI resources for aged care providers, workers and consumers 

· Aged Care Workforce Strategy Taskforce starts 

· Home Care package withdrawals  

· Enhancements to My Aged Care 

Data Exchange Updates  

· Data Exchange News 

· Seeking your feedback on the Translation Matrix 

· Using the Data Exchange reports to ensure data quality 

· Tips to prepare for the end of reporting 

· Important enhancements to allow reports data sharing 

· Changes to bulk uploads page in the Data Exchange portal 

· Webinar updates 

Sector Development Updates 

· My Aged Care Training for CHSP Providers – training resource 

· MAC Training for CHSP Providers, Registration update 

· My Aged Care Training for CHSP Providers October  

· Communique for CHSP providers in Victoria 

· Fact Sheets - Transition Out of CHSP Service Delivery for Providers 

EMR 2017 Issues Log Overview 
 

In accordance with the state-wide  
Issues Management Pathway, a  

regional monthly issues log is submitted to 
both Commonwealth and State  

Departments by the RDC. 
  

Between July and December 2017, EMR 
service providers identified / logged 

32 systemic issues. 
 

These issues focused on  
communication, client pathways and My 

Aged Care regarding reforms, CHSP   
guidelines and the HACC-PYP interface 

with NDIS. 
 

Commonwealth and State  
Departments, in addition to regional    

sector support teams, have advised that 
this valuable feedback assisted them to 
develop the appropriate messaging and 

resources.  
 

Outcomes in 2017 have included  
individual organisational supports,  

regular sector updates, E-bulletins, Fact 
Sheets, FAQ, webinars and My Aged Care 

training for providers  

If you have any queries regarding any the above information, would like to 
register an issue, or are seeking further information,  please contact the      

EMR RDC Ayesha Fathers: ayesha.fathers@each.com.au or 0428 167 331 

    Opportunity for Providers           

Penumbra Centre is a small social support 

group for people aged 65+ and younger     

people with a disability.  

Penumbra Centre Inc has been running for 

nearly 40 years and we are  interested in   

hearing from service providers that may have 

an interest in partnership/merging with     

Penumbra.  

With the number of changes that have          

happened in aged care and NDIS coming into 

play Penumbra has found that we need to be 

part of a larger organisation to be competitive 

in the current market place.  

Penumbra is currently situated at Parkwood 

Community Hub in North Ringwood, so if you 

think your organisation may have an interest 

contact Jacquie Moffat at  Penumbra for    

further information 9879 9999.  

jm@penumbracentre.com.au 

www.penumbracentre.com.au   

Regional Development Coordinator (RDC) 

FMC Mediation and Counselling Services has received support from 

Lord Mayor’s Charitable Foundation to provide a service that focuses on 

the prevention of elder abuse called Respecting Elders  Support &    

Conflict Resolution Service. This includes free advocacy, counselling,                                       

support and conflict resolution service that aims to empower the older 

person to ensure that elder abuse is prevented and family assisted to 

manage conflict relating to the older person.                                                

For further information visit  http://www.mediation.com.au/ . 

https://www.emralliance.org/rdcras-updates.html
http://www.emralliance.org/
http://www.emralliance.org/uploads/9/7/7/9/97794766/regional_issues_log.pdf
mailto:ayesha.fathers@each.com.au
mailto:jm@penumbracentre.com.au
http://www.penumbracentre.com.au/
http://www.mediation.com.au/how-we-can-help/mediation-dispute-resolution/respecting-elders/


 

 

Wellness & Reablement Consultants 

Lisa Dean                 Joanna Parlapiano 
(Mon, Tues, Wed)            (Tues-alt,  Wed, Thurs, Fri) 
P: 9843 1738 M:0455 051 447      P: 9843 3954      M: 0419 391 189 
E: Lisa.dean@each.com.au        E: Joanna.parlapiano@each.com.au 
 
Diversity Advisor             Regional Development Coordinator 
Dale Park                 Ayesha Fathers 
P: 9843 1718        M: 0477 747 887    P: 9843 3919        M: 0428 167 331 
E: Dale.Park@each.com.au        E: Ayesha.Fathers@each.com.au 

Eastern Sector Development Team contacts: 

The Federal Government has published the new guide aimed at embedding diversity in aged care service design and delivery.  
The Diversity Framework will be supported by three actions plans for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, Culturally and 
Linguistically Diverse communities and people who identify as Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender and Intersex.   
 
The Framework has undergone significant consumer and service provider consultation with six priority areas being created: 
1. Making informed choices 
2. Adopting systemic approaches to planning and implementation 
3. Accessible care and support 
4. Supporting a proactive and flexible system 
5. Respectful and inclusive services 
6. Meeting the needs of the most vulnerable. 
 
The three actions plans will be finalised in the first half of 2018 with consumer/client feedback playing a crucial role.  There is 
currently an online survey for LGBTIQ clients, family members and carers.  Service providers are encouraged to discuss the survey 
with their clients and provide the link or hard copies.  In early 2018 the Federation of Ethnic Community Councils would like to 
hold in person consultations with people from CALD communities.  Social support groups interested in hosting a consultation  
session are to email dale.park@each.com.au .These consultations are vital to ensure the voices of older CALD people are heard 
and considered.   We will keep the sector updated on the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Action Plan and any consultation 
process that is developed. 
 

How to get the best out of the data exchange?  Understanding diversity and planning for the year ahead 
As highlighted in the Connecting the Pieces video and diversity planning and practice, Knowing your Community is vital if you are 
going to reduce access barriers and deliver a service that is inclusive, individual, person centred and responds to a persons  
diversity, interests, wants and needs.  The data exchange used for reporting and recording client data allows service providers to 
download quality reports on the demographics of clients accessing their service.  This allows service providers to look at gaps in 
those communities/groups accessing their services or highlight potential barriers or issues such as clients who may live by  
themselves, rent privately and be on a state pension.  The CHSP Organisation Overview Report is accessed through the Data  
Exchange and provides organisations with a new and interactive tool (Qlik) to view and analyse their own data. A user’s access to 
their CHSP Organisation will mirror their access to the Data Exchange. For example, if a user can only enter data against one  
outlet, only that outlet will show in the report even if the organisation they work for has multiple outlets.  

Guidance material is available in the CHSP Organisation Overview Report Guide and the Task cards for Qlik reports. 

The Australian parliament passed marriage equality on the 7th 
December bringing it in line with 24 other countries around the 
world.  The marriage equality process including the postal  
survey has caused significant harm and been distressful for 
many LGBTIQ people as their lives, relationships and equality 
were debated and questioned.  The Victorian government  
provided additional funding to support counselling services and 
we know that many service providers made positive statements 
of support for the LGBTIQ community.  These messages go a 
long way to demonstrating to the LGBTIQ community that your  

service is  welcoming and celebrates LGBTIQ people for who 
they are.  We are also aware that marriage equality  
became a discussion topic for many at social support groups.  
This attention provides you with an opportunity to understand 
how welcoming and inclusive your staff, volunteers and clients 
would be for an LGBTIQ person.  Further, it may offer some  
insight into any changes that may be require to have an  
inclusive environment or an opportunity to positively and  
proactively promote your service, staff, clients as welcoming 
and inclusive to the LGBTIQ community.    

Marriage Equality Passes in Australia - What can we learn and how can we support LGBTIQ 

Diversity Framework 

https://agedcare.health.gov.au/support-services/people-from-diverse-backgrounds/aged-care-diversity-framework
http://lgbtihealth.org.au/lgbtiactionplan/
https://agedcare.govcms.gov.au/programs/chsp-organisation-overview-report-guide
https://dex.dss.gov.au/reports/


 

 

EMR Alliance meeting dates 2018 

The EMR Alliance meetings provide an opportunity for all EMR Commonwealth Home Support Program (CHSP) and 
Home and Community Care Program for Younger People (HACC PYP) agencies to effectively share their knowledge and 
key   learnings and access resources. The meetings feature updates, group discussion, and collaborative problem solving 
and education sessions.  Remember to go to the EMR Alliance website to book your attendance through try booking . 
We hope you can join us in 2018.   

The EMR e-bulletin is supported by the Victorian Government and supported by the Australian Government Department of Health. Visit the Department of 

Health  website (www.. health.gov.au) for more information. Disclaimer: Although funding for this e-bulletin has been provided by the Australian Government, the 

material contained herein does not necessarily represent the views or policies of the Australian Government.   

Diversity Framework 
The Federal Government has published the new guide aimed at embedding diversity in aged care  
service design and delivery.  The Aged Care Diversity Framework will be supported by three actions 
plans for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, Culturally and Linguistically Diverse            
communities and people who identify as Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender and Intersex.   
 
 
 
Creating responsive aged care for Muslim communities 
A new resource kit has been developed to support aged care services deliver culturally appropriate 
care to older Muslim Australians.  SA aged care provider ACH Group developed the resources as 
part of a two-year federally-funded CALD partnership project.  The resources include fact sheets, a 
framework for engagement, planning guide for service providers and guide for support workers.  
 
 
 
NACCHO Aboriginal Health News Alert 
The Australian Institute of Health and Welfare Report on Specialist Homelessness Services 2016-17 
found that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people ‘continue to be over-represented in both the 
national homeless population and as users of specialist homelessness services’. 
The report also found that while Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people make up only 3.3% of 
the Australian population, they constitute 25% of the clients accessing specialist homelessness ser-
vices in 2016–17, which is an estimated 64,644 clients. 

 

Launch of Symbols to Systems Framework  

The Symbols to Systems Framework was developed to help mainstream health, community and 
justice service organisations become more accessible, culturally safe and appropriate for Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander people. The framework is based on current best-practice cultural security 
frameworks and policies, and on the views of 60 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people    
working in mainstream roles who discussed cultural security and related issues at a Working in Two 
Worlds forum held in March 2017. 

The “From Symbols to Systems” framework can be accessed on the INW PCP website:              
http://inwpcp.org.au/resources/closing-the-health-gap-for-aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-
people/supporting-aboriginal-workers/  

Resources and upcoming events 

EMR Alliance Meetings 2018 Time Location 

Tuesday 27 February 2018 9.00am—11.00am 
Waratah Room, City of Whitehorse,  

379-397 Whitehorse Road, Nunawading 

Tuesday 17 April 2018 9.00am—11.00am Waratah Room 

Tuesday 19 June 2018 9.00am—11.00am Waratah Room 

Tuesday 28 August 2018 9.00am – 11.00am Waratah Room 

Wednesday 24 October 2018 9.00am – 11.00am Waratah Room 

Tuesday 11 December 2018 9.00am – 11.00am Waratah Room 

https://www.emralliance.org/workshops.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.dss.gov.au&d=DQMGaQ&c=JnBkUqWXzx2bz-3a05d47Q&r=A-_HrqOibT4TBrE3hjfSQGanCrSLE-7kd7WP2PxxLq8&m=RQ5cYwx0-FUZZ2sueCFlu2LbtsG_n3WQY8tg9dnzwo0&s=BCVO1_5ayh6wRadENFLqdoRQPIFEnGamBXDS-pzh1sU&e=
https://agedcare.health.gov.au/support-services/people-from-diverse-backgrounds/aged-care-diversity-framework
http://achgroup.org.au/information-and-advice/resources-2/resources/
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/homelessness-services/specialist-homelessness-services-2016-17/contents/client-groups-of-interest/indigenous-clients
http://inwpcp.org.au/resources/closing-the-health-gap-for-aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-people/supporting-aboriginal-workers/
http://inwpcp.org.au/resources/closing-the-health-gap-for-aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-people/supporting-aboriginal-workers/
http://inwpcp.org.au/resources/closing-the-health-gap-for-aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-people/supporting-aboriginal-workers/
https://agedcare.health.gov.au/support-services/people-from-diverse-backgrounds/aged-care-diversity-framework
http://achgroup.org.au/information-and-advice/resources-2/resources/
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/homelessness-services/specialist-homelessness-services-2016-17/contents/client-groups-of-interest/indigenous-clients

